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THE CRIME 0F SUICIDE.

The number of cases of suicide occurring both ini Canada
and the United States is simply appalling. Not a day passes
without mention of some instance of a person either having
ended, or tried to end, a life which seemed to be no longer worth
living. Neither sex, nor age, nor any condition of life, appears
to be exempt from. the temptation of thus seeking to cure the
juls which ail fiesh is heir to. Family disputes, a disappoint-
ment in love, financial difficulties, depression of spirits, iii
health, worry of any kind, are ail given as reasons why men and
Womnen, and even boys and girls, choose rather to face the actu-
alities, or what they may fancy to be the possibilities 'of a future
dtate, than to struggle against the often very trifling difficulties
sure to be met with in our present existence.

A man quarrels with his wife-he first shoots lier and then,
to save furtlier trouble, lie shoots himself. There is a grave
humour about this method of settling matrimonial differences
that seems to be a fascination-so many instances of it do we
read about. A man speculates with other people 's money-
lOses it, becomes a defaulter, and then, sooner than face the
consequences of lis own acts, seeks refuge in some method of
suicide. Two loyers f ail out, and the man kills the woman to

Pllnish lier for lier -want of app:reciation, and then kilis himself
by way of expiation. Men and women of ail ages and condi-
tions, suffering ftom. iii health, or giving -way to worry of any
kin1d, or oftcn from no conceivable motive whatever, take their

owli lives without any more apparent sense of wrong-doing than
tliey would feel in committing the most venial of offences.

The existence of this state of things is a public calamity of
thi~e most serious dharacter, for it shews, as to the mental condi-
tiOla of a large class of the population, a want of moral rectitude,
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r -owardice of heart, a feebleness of spirit, flot only contemp-
tible, but destructive of ail those qualities whioh go to the mak-
ing of a great and self-respecting and, especially, a Christian
people. We say nothing of the rel:gious aspect of the quegtion,
for a. truly religions person would no more commit the acts
which lead to suicide than lie would resort to suicide to avoid
the consequences of the crime.

It is, however, remarkable that such a state of things should
exist where the restraintz of religion are ver>' fully exercised,
and very generailly regarded. It in equally surprising that it
should exist in a country whieh is peaceful and prosperous,
where poverty in its extreme form is almost non-existent-
where both civil and religions liberty prevail to the fullest ex-
tent, where public opinion is very tolerant, and where even the
law is flot extreme to mark what is dç- ie amis*-where, in fact,
as compared with many other countries, no conditions prevail
which would geem to give a plausible excuse for the commission
of the crime, for crime it is, of self-destruction.

From 'i legal aspect, how should this question be regarded 1
Caxi the law in any way step in to put a check upon a practice
so sinful and degrading? Froin the legai as well as the reli-
gious aspect felo de se is a Prime, and as such, in olden times,
it was reg;arded, and, as far as possible, punished. To reach
the criminial personally after he had put hîmself out of &Hl
jurisdiction was of course not possible, but he was branded as
au outcast, his body was refused Christian burial, aud was in-
terred nt a cross-road with a stake driven through it. 'Modern
sentiment is lms severe. If a jury is c.&led on to deal with the
eàuse of death it decides, whatever the circuniatances -were, that
the net of seif-murder was committed under st.-ess of- temporar>'
insanity, The qame mereiftil view is taken by the ehurch. and
the crime is praetically condnd nt the grave. The law might
deal with suicide as it dme with trenson by confiscation of thec
worldly effeet4 of the guilty part>', an~d 1.o those who were le-av-
ing property behind thein it might be a deterinent to know that
such would bc the case. In nian>' eases, however, suicide is the
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result of the lons of property, a dread of poverty, and in others
such conuiderationu would have no application. The law pun-
ishes, as a crime, the attenapt to commit suicide, but beyond
that it seenia to b. powerless. Religion, which teaches the sared-
ness of human'life, is, apparently, the only influence that can
avail to check this great and growing evil, and it can only do
s0 by enforcing the truth that as murder is a crime, so is suicide
a crime,

The fundamental caume of the prevalence of suicide is the
negiâtion of faith-a disposition o! mind inherited now thrt)ugh
sorne generations educated with searcely any knowledge of
God. In former days there was a general personal belief in
God as a judge and punisher. However faulty and sinful the
life, there was also a sense of One higher than the individual,
a rock to the weak, a refuge even to the evil-doer, One able to
deliver, One more merciful than mn. With this bellef, or
superstition if you wiIl, though dim andi scarcely thought about,
the human soul was afraid to rush into the presence of the
rnisty but portentouz and ali-powerful Being that rules the
universe. lu Shakespeare 's time Goti wu,. it may b. said, a
Factor in ail nen 's ]ives, and the alternative of endurance of
utinost evii, or of self-destruction, is well debateti by lii great
eharacter, Hlamiet, who decides that it lu nobier andi better "to
hear the ills we have, than fly to athers that we know not of."

The statistics of suicide whieh have been carefully elabor-
ated shew only one positive resuit. In ather respects the-y oniy
add perplexity to knowiedge. The ene msertained fact L; that
in any country which ativances ln civilization the number of
xuicides in proportion to population increases aiso. In generai
aiso it may bc stated that the raté of suicide is higher iu t.owns
than iu the country, andi aruong maies than -, ýong females,
thougli this is said net to bc trup of the thinly settieti districts
in the prairiv tractq of Cantada andi the tTnited States. But
why these things are se, is a question whieh bua not yet receiveti
any satisfactory answer.

Oecupation does net per se throw any iight upon the subjee,-t



for, strange to say, there are fewer suicides among miners whose
lite in difficuit, depresuing and dangerous, than aînong mason&
and earpenters. Auother remarkahle tact is that in Rui",
where the conditions of lite would memr te be harder thon in
niost other counitries, the rate in the lowest, being but 27 per
million as againat 105 in England, 223 in France, and 469 in
Saxony. May flot the intense religious faith, corrupt asi-
terni of religion niay be, ot the Russien peasant aceounit for thi.,s
wonderful difference? May inot the sanie reason acount for
tl fact that in Seotland tic rate ix 56 as compared wîth 223 in
France?9 That in the United States as eonipared witîî Enigand
the proportion is aii 10 tu 7 and double that as voniptired witit
Seotland.

Thèse figures weuld seîni to hear mit the theu>ry that muoral
degeneraey, due te the want. of religionis traîning. lins more te
do îvith siciide than phl icail diseoinfort or miental dkqutiiet.
They do not, lîotwever, explain why Deuniark xliotild have ai
muieh higher rate than Francpe, and mort- thiiii donitbe that. of
Engleai. and why S4axorîy shouhi hîave~ iarly twive as high a
rate as tDenitiark.

Fiirther investigation ks rettired heforo wv oaii fierni any
deflnite !(ielusion as te the eansea of siceide an hy what
niean they may hW denit with. It niny We thiit the subiijeet îs
otne te bt, tbult with hy the lix.vchtiIe'tiNt rîîthër thai the thtco-
logian.

('OM MONEM> iX T

It is rather reîîiarkahlo thitt the dctrinp ii' e(twiiio tiplov-
muent lias, in seine r"cetit casesý, rtceeiviid a vvrýv widé n pplivation.
thotigh the numberp of CaSC4 iii which the q1lestionil n rise lias
énornoîîs1y diiiiinirdlwd xince thé Workîîien 's Comnpensationî .Ae
hms bfen ini operitioti, and muet, neeesurily, tend to ete~
more and more. In Coldrirk v. Part ridge, Jones & Co. L-imied
(noted. L:i' T;?Pes. p. 130), Mfr. Justipte Bray eve ai: exhaîas'
live judgment in whieh he revived Uic atteritit% and laid
down the mile ag toe ommun eniployment in very wido ternis,
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following, in the main, the lines c ý the Muster of the Rolis'
judgment ini Rtrr v. Theatre Royjal, Drury Lane (96 L.T. Rep.
447; (1907) 1 K.B. 544). The judge there eaid that the basis
îînderlying the doctrine appeared to b. that uixder the circum-
,stances the injured perqon must b. taken to have aecepted the
risa involved by putting hiniseif in juxtaposition with other
persons einployed h> the sanie employer whose presence is inci-
dental to the occuipation in which he ie engaged, and cannot
'omnplain of that which is a necessary or reasonable incident of

the' situation iii wliich lie bas voluntarily placet] himef. The
ride se laid down appears to iiueet the diffleulty with which ýMi.
Jusitiee Briîý wati iinueli pressed iii Cold-rick 's Case, viz., that
the' injured workin wéim not in the mane grade of employnient
tis the person by whose îîegligenee the injury wfaa caused, though
t bey wvere rt. Mb eimployed h% the saine eiiipleýyer. But lus Lord.
4hl thougbit tliat, hy loolziig at the ultiniate objeet of the eim-
pi tyîiient. buth persous iii ight he regarded as fellow-workînien,
tlhouigl not engageed in the' miwie elas of work, As ('bief Baron
Polloek siiid in MrtnV. Vl'ai of Yrathi Rail way Coipany (13
L.T. Rej). 564: L. Hep., 1 Q. B. 149'>. the eorinon ob.ject (4 the
0'îuploviiient tif tiffeîvîît t'ltitýu of einpltiyees i4 but the fuerther-
llce (if the' bu8iesK oif the iiiaster. Yet it iiiight bie said with
tr tutu tiiiit no0 two lîad it eoiiiior iiniediate objeet. This shews
t ltit %%,i iiui tLtiot ovîrtiebut look nt the coiiiînen objeet, and
rillt t t th'et vilii i i iii uira ed iat e hjct - a Times.

Ani iriterpsting case reeetitlv eame befere the Nlaryland
<I '.$ Court of Appeai jîurqtifyýitg persens, under eertaîin cir-
t*Uuîîstaflet'. ini takirîg the' law into their own hands. lu the
case ini quest ion ms noted ini the il??terirayi Law' Rovieul, the right
of a lafldlortl to eut dowix a telephone pole orected on hi& prein-
ir-eg %ithout atithority wams arstaitied. Tht' pole iii quesion was
ereptpd on an alley adjoiîîing deferidant's lot after tue eoînpany

a;îsked perission of the' defendant and the latter liad re-
fuîsed to grant it. The landowner at fit-st brouglit a bill ini equity

tii reqîlire the' Pompauy te reiiiove the pole, but before the trial,
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notified the oompany that he should abandon the suit, and, un-
les it removed the pote, shoutd eut it dowri hixnself. The com-
pany had put a transturmer on the pole aftor the bill in equity
had been brought. In cutt.ing down the pole the wires were eut
by an expert, and seeured so that no injury would be caused by
them, but a erossarm was brokgn and the. transformer damaged
hy the fait of the. pole, no mensures being taken to proteet them.
The decision proceeda on the ground that a person injured by a
nuisance inry abate it whether it is a publie or private nuisance.

A point of interest in reference to, crinîinat jurisdietion wvas
referred to iii a note of Re:x v. Wardrii of Dorciu'str Penifen-
tic ry, ante, page 358. This note. however, did not fntly, nor
penliaps quite aceurately, bring ont the point deeided. The
judgnient of Mr, Justice White, who spoke for the court. deeides
that a police magistrate actirg under s. 77î of the Revixed Crùui-
inal Codé. ,foriner]y s. 788) ias the mane territorialjnid-
tion as the. Generat Sessions in Ontario, and conaequenetly .4
police niagistrate of the city of Halifax bas power to hear and
decide cases for indietable offences of burglary eonimitted i

that part of the province of Nova Seotia. The judgytnent of the
above case was deeided on the ground that as a. 777 eotftrs the'
sanie jurisdiction on police inagistrates as that poasew>ed by the
<1enfrai Sessions of the Peace in Ontqrio, .vhIih court hy s. 577

fornerly 640) has juriadiction over the entire province. then
sueh inagistrates have a tike dliseretion.

The rnany fritmds cf Chief Justice Falemihrîdge of the
King's Bench Division of the High Court of Justiee, Ontario.
wiIl bc glad, tint tue distinction of Knighthood huis beetn cou-

t ferred upon hiru, amongst the birthday hononrs cf Ilix Gracions
Majehty. We note ntsc that Chief Justice Tasehereau of the
Kinguê Benci, Quebee, has alsa been made a Knight Bachelor.
Sir Char]"s FiJtspatriek bas been honoured with a seat at the
Pnivy Connil. The. Canadian Bar wilt be glad 9'lo sec luini in
the Juidicial Comxnittee.
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RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regittered in aeeordanoe with the Copyright Act.)

CoLuasic..-DÀAAG TO cÂP.*3-AOTION AGINiST waoNGor)oR BY
owN<Ea or GOOD-BIJyEK ?«YP OWN2RS AT TIME OF LOS-
PAYMENT NY BUIYEB-STTIMZ.T OP' LOSM OP' BUYERS 13Y
1'YDICRWRITER-43UBR0OTIO-RIGHT 0F UNDNRWHITEES TO
RECOVSR IN NAME 0F SELLERS.

The Charloite (1908) 1. 206 wua an action on behaif of un-
derwriters to recover against wrongdoers the damage caused to
cargo by reason of a collision, in whieh the difflculty arose of
at teelumieal eharaeter ü8 tu who wus the legal owner of the goods
at the' tinwe of the collision, and eonsequently in whose natile the
iietion should properly be brouglit. The goods were sold under
a ecmst insurance, and frFiglit eontract, and ut the time of the
collision the buyers had flot actually pai the priee. But they
(lid mo three days after the collision and in ignorance o! it ha-
ing taken place. The earrying vessel put in to a port of distreas
and the gouds were sold on behaif c! the underwriters with
whoru thio sellers had séffected a poliey far the benefit of whom
it rnight coneerli. The action was brought on bel'alf o! the
underwriters in the .,unie of the buyers and by leare of the judge
at the trial the sel 'ers wert' also added as eo..plaintiffs, endi the
oth 'r veasel having been fou.-id alue to blame the amaunt o!
the darnage w'as referreid to the registrar who r, *ce the claim
of the sellerasuing on beixal! o! the underwriters, on the ground
that as the sellers had been paid by the buyers the fuill price
of the' goudm. they had sustained nu loss. Thia report was con-
firned Vy Deune. J., but the Court of Appeal (Lord Alveratone,
('.J. and Farwell. and Kennedy, L.JJ.) wure happily able to
hiold that this technicality emild not prevail and that tàie pay-
mient o! tht, price to the rpllers did flot disentitie the under-
writers b) rectiver the los froni the wrongdoer in the name of
thý' seller% who were the legal oin of the gouds nt the tinie
of the collision,

1ý4FP-Av%NcE or' Pt!nUHAsE MONEY-RESULTING TRtUST--Evi-
iicE-RGisTRED OWNER-EQUITABLE RXOUT.

The Venture (M908 P. 218 was an Adxirialtiraco to
termine the right to the prue-eeds of a yacht which had oJeen
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sold. The question of the claima upun th-- fuud were referred
to the regWatrar. Re foiuid that the yucht had been bought for
£1 *050 of whiehà M5 had been advanced by one of the elaim-
ants. but lie wa8 not satisfled that the advance had been macle
n the ternis of this claimant becoming part owner. This
report was eonfirmed by Buekuill, J., and the whole of the pro-
e&ds were ordered to be paid to the registered owner: but on1
appeal this deeision was reversed, the Court. of Appeal (Lord
Alverstone, C..T. aud Farwell, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) holding
thnt the faet that the elainiant hiad advanced a part of the pur-
ehase mioney rai e~d a presunîption ini his favour ini accordance
%vith the ordinary ruie réiating to resulting trusts, and a.4 this lad
flot been displaeed by any eounter evidence the clainant %va-, ei-
titied to 55-105 of the proeeeds.

WITERWRý-TTIToRY POWERS-U 5 TRA VIPLES.

.4ttorvey-General v. Frinlcy <t- F. District Waler Co. (1908)
1 Ch. 727. This wns an action to restrain a w'ater conipany
f roi exceeding its stattutoryv powers. By a Special Aet the
defendants were enîpowered to construet in a speeifled place
Nvaierworks for the supply of water for ertain localitica. The
coînpany was also enipowered to acquire by agreinent land not

exceeding ten acres for the purposes of its waterworks. The
dt.fendants had acquired the extra land Fit. some distance frorn
their nuthorized works and proposed to sink a ivell and erpet
a pumping station thereon for the purpose of tapping a îîcw
.supply of watt'r and puinping the wPter into an soxisting resger-
voir eoristructed under the provisions of the Act. rhir, Iady. J..
eonsidered was in ,ffect using t.he additional land foir rarrying
on a new undertûking, whereas the statutq iii question only ein-
powered the defenda-nts to acquire the land for purposes aneillaiw
to their gtgttitoiy undertakinu. and witl, thi.9 view the Court oif
Appeal (Cozcns-Hardy. M.R. and Moulton, and I3uckley,
L.JJ.) concurred.

CompANy-RECI)NSTRVC-TiON--SAIE ('F I'NDER''MCIN( 'ro NEW
coir'ANy FOR P.iRTiAmIX PAID sH.\REsç-DI1TR1BU'IION OF,
CONSIDEvAT1ON-CONIPAN1ES' ACTr 1862 (25-26'VIT. C. 89)
sý 161-(7 EDw. VIL. c. 34, s. 188(0).)

flisgood v. Hendce'soa's Transvaal Estaies (1908) 1 Ch.
743. Tchis war, an action by a shareholder to restrain the de-
fendant company f romn carryhig out a scheme for gelling its
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undertaking to a new eompany for part>' paid sharea in suoh
new company>. The sharea in the defendant compaxi> were £1
&hare& and the achenie for the sale of ita undertaking provided
that the consideration for the sale was te lie an equal number of
£1 shares in the new compan>' on which oni>' M7. 6d. waa paid.
These new shares it was propoaed te allot te the siharehiolders
in ftie defendant compan' ia tlic proportion of one new ahare
for ever>' old ahare the>' held, and those wlio refused te aceept
such allotmcent werc te lie comipensated for their sharea in the
defendant comnpan>' b>' the price to lie realized f roin the sale
of sucli new share as the>' refused f0 se.ept. Thia Eve, J.,
considered, to lie a legititnate arrangement, but the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R. snd Buekie>', sud Moulton, L.JJ.)
regardedc it as~ a sehvnit' for levying su ass4essinnt on the' shart'-
Imlders of the' defendant eompan>'. sud ;mpoimýýg ani inereased
liabilitv in respect of th2ir shares. with the alternative of heing
disp asoissed of their statua as shareholders ln the defendant
coluprin'y sud therefore ultra vires and in contravention of s.
161 >f the Companies Act 1882 (sec 7 Edw. VIL. c. 34, s. 188
(0.) ). The arrangement 'vas attempted te lic supportcd as be-
i rg imthorîzed b>' tht' original ineminduni o? association, but
the Court o? Appeal held that if was not competent te validly
provide for an>' sucli arrangement iri the miem1orandum o? the

COm-IP'.-VOî,r' NTARBY WINDING UP-C ONTEMP'ORANEOUS aneçý'-
1.ITI(IN TO NVIND 11>. AND FOR REtij)NSTRt'(TON--INVlTý1DITY
OF SCXIEMIE l'OR REC(>NSTRU3 CTION.

In T/o;snV. li dro rvw s Est ut <s (1908) 1
Ch. 765 another question affecting the saine comnpsny la dis-
cus.sedl. Conteinporaneousl>' wîth the seherue for recoustrue-
ti<ii referred ta lu the laxt case and whîeh was held te be inval id.
a resolution lad heen p»ssed for tht' voluntar>' winding up of the
<h'fendaiit cohipan>', snd the oh.ject o? this action was to deter-mine
whether the resolution for winding up îvas ralid, notwithatand-
ing that the reconstruction arrangement wus held to he inivalid.
Eve, J., hield that if was, sud flic Court o? Appeal (Comens-
Hardy, M.R., aud Moulton, sud Bui3kie>, L.JJ.) afflrmned bis
decision, as Buekie>', L.J., put . ý the paasing ofli rhesolution
te wind Up sltered the s4tatua of flic compan>' frei a going con-
cern te one in liquidation, sud theugi flie objeet for which the
résolution was passed ina> have fsiled, yet it ws like a womnan

'V
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niarrying ,o.r sme purpose which failed, the step wu irrevo-
cabyv taken, and eould flot be retrueed.

ADNIINIST'ri roN,-- BR1rAcî OP' TRUST -ACCOUNT - "WIFUL

NEGLEOT AN») DFYFAULT' '--REMOVAýL OP 1RUSTEE.

lit re WVrighiso-i , Wri.glitsoii v. Cooke (1908) 2 Ch. 789 wvas
an action against a trustee for en secount alieging a breach of
trust. Certain breaehes were alleged in the pieadings but the
plaintiff nt the trial took a judgrnent in commoex form for an
accoiint. This neeordir~g to the English praetice would not
entitie the plaintiff upon the reference to go into other breaches
of trust than that alleged in the picadings and he appiied to
the court at a subsequent stage of the proceedings for permis-
sion to %et up and have au inquiry as to other brenches of trust,
but Warrington, J., held that this could net be donc, though it
would seem that ini Ontario under Out. Rule 667, even with-
out any specifle direction, it would be competent for a master
te go into any such matter. But there is another point i tho

cae hich should be noted, viz, that the learned judge aise he'd
that the court might at any stage of the proceedings if it should
see fit. ini the interest of the trust estate, or the beneficiaries,
rernove a trustee even though that relief had not been praycd
for in the staternent of elaim.

WiLL-LAND SUBJECT MO INCUMBRANCR--OPTION TO IVURCI!ASE
GIVEN BY WIl,-INTEREST OP DONLE IN SIGHT 0F PRE-EMP-
TION-DVIsEE-REAi, ESTATES CHARGES Acv 1854 (17.18
VIOT. C. 113) s. 1-(R.S.O. C. 128, 8. 37.)

lei re Wilon, Wilson v. W9,ilsoit (1908) 1 Ch. 839. A testa-
tor by his ivili gave one of his sons an option to pur2hage two
houses frorn hie trustees at the surn of £450. The two houses
were subject to a mortgage of £300. The son elect d to exercise
the option, and clairned that he was entitled tc a conveyance free
frorn the incumbrance, ard Warrington, J., held that he was,
and that he was flot iii the position of an heir. or devise2 of the
land, and therefore the Statute 17.18 Vict. c. 113, a, 1 (R.S.O.
c. 128, s. 37) did flot apply.

COMPA -- ACTION TO RZESCIND CONTRACT TO TAXE SHARES-IN-
JUNýýt., P.1U RETRAININt3 FORI'EITURE OF SHARES--PAYMENT
INTO COURT.

Lamb v. Sambas Rubber, etc., Co. (1908) 1 Ch. 845 was an
action to rescind a contraet to take shares in a lixnited cornpany.
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The plaintif£ had made a payment on the shares, and the coni-
panr threatened to forfeit the shares pending the action for
nonpayment of a eall, the plaintiff therefore applied for an
interim injunction to restrain the forfeiture pendiug the ac-
tion, and it was granted by Neville, J., on the terms of the
plaintiff giving the usual undertaking as to damnages, and pay-
ing into court the amonut of the eaUl with interest.

ADMINISTRATON-STATUTE BARRED DEBT-REîSIDUAPY LEG.ITEE,
ALSO RESIDUARY LEUA TEE 0F DUETOR 'S ESTATE.

M» re Brucc, Lawford v. Briice (1908) 1 Ch. 850 was an'ap-
pliention to determine whether a legatee of a. share in a testa-
tor's esta te, was obliged tc' bring into account a- debt owed to
thue testator by an estate of which he was also residuary legatee,
anud which was barred by the St.atute of Limitations. The tes-
ta tor A. died in 1882 leaving James Bruce a share of bis residu-
ary estate. In 1878 the testator had lent his sister Emily £200
nt ) per cent. interest, but no i,&yment or ackuowledgmeut had
been made on account of either principal or interest since
Novemnber, 1880. Emily died in 1903 and Jaxmes Bruce was
also ber residuary legatee and as sucb received froi ber estate
£5,000. Was he, or was he not, bound to give credit for the
£200 and interest at 5 per cent. froxu November, 1880, in respect
of hieshaare in the residue of tbe estate of testator A.? Neville,
.J, ou the authority of Courtenay v. 'Wiiiaris (1844) 2 Rlare 539;
(1846) 15 L.J. Ch. 204 held that be was bound, and that the other
residuary legatees of that estate were entitled to say to him
" to the extent of tbe debt and interest in your bauds you muet
pay yourself ou account of your share in the reaidue of tbe
festator 's estate."ý

JURISDICTION-PARTIES RESIDENT iN ENGLAND--LAND SUBJEOT
OF' ACTION SITUATE IN FJ)REIGN COUNTRY.

Deschamps v. Miller (1908) 2 Ch. 856. The action wa%
hronght by the plaintiff as issue of a French marriage claiming
titie thereunder té lands in India. The father and mother
were doiniciled in France and were there married in 1831, and
by the marriage contract it was provided that the marriage
idhould be governed by the regime dotal. linder this the plaintiff
claimed that hie mother was intitled to one-haif of the after-
acquired property. TI-e. father and inother wvent to live in
India and the father duquired property ini Madras. Iu 1865
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white the plaintiff's mother waq, living, hi% father went through
the forin of marriage wîth another wornan, on whom he pur-
ported. to settie certain property in Madras. The objeet of the
action 'vas to impeach this settiement and eotablish the plain-
tiCs' rights under the regime dotal, but Parker, J., held that
the lands heing in a foreign country, and the relief sought flot
beb4g merely in personani, the court had no jurisdiction and
dianisod the action.

INFANT% 'SETATE-CNVR8IN OF REALTY 0F INFANT-PROCEEDS
0P REALTY OP INFANT DYING INTESTATE.

In Burgr'ss v. Booth (1908) 1 Ch. 880, Eve, J., holds that
where the real estate of an infant has been sold by order of the

à ýý1 court for the purpose of gatiqfying eogse of an iction, and a
surplus of the proceeds remains in court and the infant owner
afterwards attains niajority and dies inteatate, the surplus la to
be regar'led as -ealty, and descends to the heir at law and not
to the next of kmn of the deceased. See R.S.O. c. 168, e. 8.

CRIMINAL LAW-CRUELTY TO CIIILDREN-PARENT LIVING APART
FROM WIF'E--C'STODY' 0F cnîîlo-WLPt'I NEGLE'T 0F CIHILI
-PREVENTION OP CRUELTY TO CHILDREN ACT. 1904 (4 Er)w.
VIÏ. C. 15) S. 1-(Cal. CODE, ms. 241, 242).

Rex v. Connor (190S) 2 K.B. 26. This was a prosecution
under the Act for Preven-tion of Crueltv to Children, 4 Edw.
VIL. c. 15, s., 1 (see Cr. Code, ss. 241, 242). The defendant wua
the father of five chuidren in question, who were in the Par~e ot
their mnother, from. whom the defendant was living apart. Ile
had contributed nothing to the support of hie wife or children,
though earning 25s. a week. and they were in a state of destitution.
The jury found the priso'ner guilty. and on a case stated the
C ourt for Crown Case.9 Reserved (Liord Alverstone. C.J., and

4 Granthani, Lawrance, Ridley, and iPickford, JJ.) held that the
defendant could flot by living apart frorn hie wife diveet himeolf
of the custody of his children so as to free hiniseif from liability
to con~viction for negleceting to eupply themn with necesearies of
life, and the mere omission to pay any part of his earnings for
thcir support ni ay constitute "wilfu'i noglect" within the mean-
ing of the statuie.
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ÀGREEMENT FOR LIEN FOR 0uRrENT ACCOUNT-BILL 0F SALE-
LicENSE TO TAXE POSSESION-BÂNIMUPTOY 0r DEBTOR-
DÂmÂGE FOR TarEsBs, <JAusiNe opKUTO- B 0FAc-
TION PASSING TO TRUSTEE IN BANY.RUPTCY-SET-OPP.

In Lord v. Great Ea8iern Ry. (1908) 2 R.B. 54, the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buekley., L.JJ.)
have reverh>ed the judgment of Phililimore, J., (1908) 1 K.B.*495
(noted ante, p. 227), and have held that the agreement for a
lien on the gooids and license to take possession~ in default Qf pély-
ment was in effect a bil of sale, and as sucli void as against the
trustee ini bankruplry for non-registration (,Mrnlton, L.J., dis-
senting). The court, however, agreed with the vieiw of Philli-
more, J., on the question of set-off. Thle defendants at the time
of the receiving orcder in bankruptey had a claimu for freight,
and at that dat e the bankrupt's righit 'vas to have a return of.
the goods taken possession of by the defendants under the void
agreemntn, and these claims were nlot the subject of set-off under
the 113ankruptcy Act, s. 38.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-STOCK BROKER-RIGHT 0F BROKER TO IN-
PEMNITY PROU CtUETOME-PAýYMNI2%T MADE BY BROSER WITH-
OUT CUSTOMER 'S AUTHORITY.

Johnson v. Kearley (1908) 2 K.13. 82. This ivas an action
hroiight by a stock brokee agairist his customer to recover moneys
paid in the purchase ae stocks pursuant to ftle defendant's in-
structions. The fncits -%ere that the plaintiffs wei'c instructed
by the defendant to buy ten shares of certain stocks, and thc
plaintiff employed a flrni of London stock brokers to buy the
shares in question. This firni purchased the shares at 98 7-16
from a jobber. The firm added to the purchase price thf-ir own
commission and charged them to the plaintiff at "98v,2 net."
The plaintiff then charged themn to flic defendant at 981/ aud
also charged as their own commission 7.9. 6d. The defendant wvas
net informed that 'the ectual purchase price was 98 7-16, or that
the London flrm'r3 commission was included ini the 98½I, and thec
word "net" was omitted. In f hese circumstances Buckuili, J.,
held that the plaintiff eould recover nothing because in order fe
mucceed he must prove that he had carried out the defendant 's
instructions; and his charging the defendant with more than
wrs actually paid for the shares, and the omission f0 disclose
the fact that part of the money represented t0 have been paid
for them had been i f act paid as commission to the London
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firm, were much a departure from has instructione, as to disentitie
him to recover even the money paid lesu the commission Of the
London flrmn. This judgment we fear would flot oommend itseif
to the average stock broker and, indeed, the learned judge hirn.
self expresses regret at the necessity foi hie deciding s lie did,
because the main defence on which the defendant relied lied
failed.

PaÂ,Tîn~-cNDrîoÂLORDI-NON-FULFILMENT 0F CONI11TIOI4S
-COPELLIJN PERFORMANE OF' coNorrzoNS-RUî.E 580-
(ONT. RuLE 638).

In Talbot v. Blindell (1908) 2 K.B. 114, an order had been
granted giv-ing the defendants as. lessees relief froin the forfei-
ture of tne lease, upon certain conditions. Somne of the condi-
tions had been complied with, and the defendanta then refused to
comply with the other conditions, and consec'uently abandoned
the relief given by the order. The plaintilt thereupon applied to
the court for an order to compel the defendants to carry out the
conditions, but Walton, J., held that lie had no juriediction to
compel the defendants to fulfil the conditions, and that they
were 'within their riglits in electing to abandon the benefit of the
order; thougli it would, of course, have been otherwise if the
order lied been based on their undertaking to performi sucli
conditions.

PUBLIC BODY-EXPRoPIÂTION 0F LAND-STTUTORY POWER 0F
EXPROPRJATION-NOTIDE TO TREAT-CM~ATION OP' NEW INTER-
EST ÂJ'TER NOTICE TO TREAT-COMPENSÀTION.

In Zicle v. London United Tramways (1908) 2 K.B. 126 the
Court of Appeal (Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgr.ient of Jeif, J.. (1908) 1 K.B. 611
(noted ante, p. 346). but on a soi-newhat different ground, the
Cou-t of Appeal being of the opinion that the original terni was
in L%, jill subsisting and lied neyer been effectually surren-
dered, because after the service of notice to, treat the lessors were
debarred froîn creating a new terni, and therefore the consider-
ation for the surrender failed, and it neyer took effect.

PSACTICe,-Dis00vERy--JIEL-JUSTIFICATION; - PARTIOUT.ARS OP'
JIUSTIFICAT'oN-AlLLiGOD MISCONDUCT 01- BJSXNESB-INSPEC-
TIOX 0F BOOKS.

Arnold v. Dottomleij (1908) 2 K.B. 151 was an action for
libel. The libel comnplained of was that the defendants carried

.,~ -~
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on their business in an improper and were frandulent dealers
in stocks and shares. The defendant pleaded justification, and
gave particulars of the defence in whieh they alleged that the
plaintif!s were concerned in running "a bucktet shop" and did
not carry on the ordinary and legitimate business of stock
brokers, but were entirely dependent for their profits on the
losses made by their customers, and gave thie naines of, and ex-
tracts frein, certain pamphlets issued by the plaintiffs; but the
defendants did not give any apecifie instance of the commission
of any fraudulent or impropor ac t, or the name of any persan
alIeged ta, be defrauded. The defendants obtained fromn a Master
an order for the inspection of the books of the plaintiffs for a
certain period, which on appeal was rcversed by Pickford, J.,
whose judgment waa afflrmed by the Court of Appeal (Williamns,
F'arwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) on the ground that no specifie acts
of fraud we.re alleged and the defendant 's application was in
the nature of a fighing proceeding to Rind out if they could find
any support for their " defence of justification."

PRACTICE--WRIT 0F StTMMoNB--SERtVIcE OUT 0F THE JURISDIC-

TION-BEACH 0F CONTRACT-CONTRÂCT FOR SALE OF GOODS
c. i. >x-RuLE 64(6)-(ONT. R=x1 162(c).>'

In Crozier v. Aucrbach (1908> 2 K.B. 161, the defendant
appealed from an order of Bigham, J., refusing to set aside au
order allowing service of notice of the writ of summons on -the
defendant out of the juriadiction. The action was.brought for
breach of a c. i. f. contract made in Germany by the defendant
who was resident there, and where the goods were shipped for
carniage ta England. The plaintiff paid the price in exehange
for the bill of lgding. On arrivai of the goodas lu England,
they were found by plaintiff ta, be nlot according ta contract.
The action was brought to, recover the price paid, or for dam-
ages. An order was made allowing notice of the wrît ta be
servedi out of the jurisdiction. The defendant in his carres-
pondence with his solicitor proteated against the jurisdietion
of the Engliah Court, but has solicitor, under a mistake, and with-
out instructions s0 ta do, entered an appearance. The defen-
dant then applied ta Bighani, J., ta set aside the Rppearance
and the order allowing service out of the jurisdictian, who ne-
fused the application on the ground that -the defendant's let-
ters after service amounted ta a waiver of his objection to, the
jurisdiction cf the Eng1i:ih court. The Court of Appeal (Wil-
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liams and Farwell, L.JJ.) were of the opinion that it being
clear that inder a cent, insurance aiid freight contract the
property in the goods passed to the plaintiff at the port of eni-
barkation, the breach of the contract, if any, took place there,
and the case was therefore net within the Rule 64(e) (Ont.
Rule 162(e»). Barrows v. M yers, 4 Timies L.R. 441. te the con-
trary was overruled and the order of Bighain, J., reversed.

POST NUPTIAL SETTLEMENT--PURCHASER FOR VAiLUE,-CONSf)E,--
TION-REPRAINING FICOM TAKCINO DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.

In re Pope (1908) 2 K.B. 169. A post nuptial settiement was
attecked by a trustee ini bankruptcy of the settior as being
voluntary and without consideration, but it appearing that the
settiement had been made in ensideration of the settlor 's wife
(one of the beneficiaries) refraining from. taking divorce p.o-
eeedirngd it was held by Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton,
L.J., that this constituted a valuable consideration for the

à È. settiezuent, whichi was accordingly upheld, Buckley, L.J., how-
ever, dissented.

0 ~Tr' '.srER 0p STOCK-PRSONATION 0F HOIDER--IDEI\TIFICATION;
Oit TRANSFEROR BY BROER-FoRGER-LiABILITY 0F BROKER
FOR ERRONEOUS REPRESENTATION.

Bankc of En gland v. Cutier (1908) 2 K.B. 208. This is an
important case as te the liability of a broker who procures a
frandulent transýýer of stock te be mode by reason of bis having
innocently but erroneously identifled the transferor as the truc
holder of the stock. Lawrence, J., held that the broker ivas
liable (1907) 1 K.13. 889 (roted antèé, vol. 43' p. 500) and the
znajority of the Court of Appeal (Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.
have afflrnied his decision, but Williamns, L.J., dissented, beir g
of the opinion, that en the evidence it could net be said that
the defendant had ione more than act as a witness, and that

V it failed te establish that he had in any way requested or
dix ected the transfer te be made. A considerable suni is in-

* volved, and in view of the dissent in the Court (if Appeal, it
%would net be surprising if the case were carried te the House
of Lords, but it would be equaily surprising if the appeal were

* successful, as there can hardly be any question that the rep-
resentatxon was made with the intention and expectatien that

the plaintiffs should act upon it.
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VriTERINAR7l SURGEON-QUALIF!ED) PERSON-USE 0F DESCRIPTION
B T UNQUALIPIED PEESON-' OÀWNE SPECIAL!ST "-VETER-
IIZAflY SURGEONS' ACT (44-45 VIOT. c. 62) a, 17(1)-(R.S.O.
c. 184, o. 3).

In Royal College of Veterînarij Surgeons v. Collinson (1908)
2 K.B. 248 it ie held by a Divisional Court (Lord Âlverstone,
C.J. and Ridley and Darling, JJ.) that for a person who is
not a registered veterinary surgeon to exhibit a notice board on
hie residence with the words "Canine Specialist-dogs and cats
treated for ail diseases," is an offence against the Veterinary
Surgeons' Act (44-45 Viet. c. 62) s. 17; (see R S.O. c. 184, s. 3).

NEoLiGENcri-DANGER0us PpEmisEs--BUILDINZG LET OUT IN PLATS
-ST (IRCASE IN POSSESSION 0F LANDLORD--ST.IRCASE NOT
IIGHTED-LiABILITY 0F LANDLORD TO PESSONS OTHER THIAN
TENANTS.

Huggett v. Miers (1908) 2 K.B. 278. This was an action to
recover damnages for injury suttain'ed by the plaintif! by reason
of the alleged negligence of the defendant in omitting to light
a staircase in bis building. The building in question was owned
by the defendant and let out iii flats. The agreements for letting
eontained no provision for keeping the staircase, which led to
the fiais, lighted. The tenants had gas lights on the landings
outside their respective offices which were supplied w-îth gas
from their own meters, and their practice was to tflrn them. off
at night. The plaintiff while in the employ of one of the ten-
ants, en coming down the staircase from bis employer 's offices,
in the evening at 8.15, when ail the lights had been put out,
failed to flnd. bis way out to the street and on going down to the
basement fell through a door opening into a fiagged courtyard
some distance below, and ïsuffered injury for which the action
wae brought. Channeil, J., who tried the action was of the
opinion that there wag no duty on the defendant to, keep the
staircase lighted, but left the case to the jury to avoid the neces-
sity for a new trial, and the jury found a verdict for the defend-
ant. The Court of Appeal (Barnes, P.P.D. and Moulton, and
F'arwell, L.JJ.) agreed with Channeli, J., that the defendant
was not liable, and diernissed the action.

-M
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Domtîiton of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

.] [. May 29.
BONANZA CREEK IIDLWrIAurC CONCESSIO.N v. TmfE KîNG.

MIining regzilati os-Hydr-a rlic leaee,--Breaek of conditioms-
Construction of deedi-lorfeittre-&gêt of les.wes-P roce-
diire on inqiry--Jnidici«I duties of arbiter.

Under a condition for defeasance in a Icase of a minitng loen-
tion, made by the Crown in virtue of the hyd.raulic rnining regu-
lations of 3rd Decernber . 1898, a provision that the Minister of
the Interior is to he the "sole and final judge" of the fact of
fiefault by the lesset does not entitie the Crown to caneel the
lease and re-enter until the faet of queh default has been d.eter-
rnined by the mninister in the exerejic of the fu.netions vested in
him after an illquiry made in a judicial mariner and an oppor..
tunity has been atfLrded to ai! parties interested of knowing and
being heard in respect ta the matters alleged against them in such
invLstigation. Lapointe v. L'Association de bieiifaisance (1906)
A.C. 535, and Edivards v. Aberayon Mutual Ship isuranice
Socety, 1 Q.B.D. 563, referred ta.

The lease provided a forfeiture for brcach of conidition8
''other than that rcferred to'' in the fourth clause.

Held, that, of several conditions in tho clause in question, the
exception applied only ta that praviding for forfoiture on failure
by the lesse3- ta n-ake specified annual expenditures on the leased
premises. of default in which the minister ivas ta be the sole and
final judge, and in respect af which his decision prodeterininied
the rights of the lessee.

Quoere, per IDINGTOIN, J., whe'ther there was flot sufficient
evidence ini the case ta shew that there had been no sucb breacli
of the conditions as could work a forfeituire of the lease?

Appeals allawe<l with c.osts.
ChrysIer, K.C., Bedcourt, KOC.. and J. A. Ritchie, for appel-

lants. Yeivrombe, K.O.,, and Shepley, KOC.. for respondent.
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N.13.1 FARBraiA V. MANCHESTER. [June 16.

(,Iolmpan3-Paid-itp s3hare.-Sale thronigh broker-Prospe.ctus-
Misgrepresentation - LiabU*ilii of director - Rescisgswn -

Delay.

F. ini June, 1903. purcha3ed paid-up shares of an inidustrial
company's stock on the faith of statements in a prospectus pre-
pared by a broker employid to seli them. In January, 19)04, hie
attedf(e'd a meeting of sharehoiders and f romn soniething lie
heardi, suspeeted that some of the statements on which hie had re-
lied were untrue and after inve.itigation lie demanded his moncy
hack from the !broker and also wrote to the president and secre-
tiary of the company repitdiating his purchase and asking for
concellation and repaymcut. Ile repeatpd such demand at later
meetings of the company sudi, in Deccinber, 1904, hrought suit
for rescission and repayment.

Hleld, that the delay in bringing suit from January to Deceni-
ber did not operate as v. bar to the suit and plaintiff was entitlcd
to recover against the company. And also that hie could flot, re-
cover against the directors who had instructcd the broker to
seli the shares as they were not responsible for the misrcpreseni-
tations in tlic prospectus prepared by the broker.

Judgment of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick (38 N.B.
Rep. 364), affirmàing the deeree of the judge in equity (3 X.B.
Eq. 508), reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Ewvart, K.C., and J. M1, Price, for appellant. 1-larrin.71oi,
K.C., aud Teed., K.C., for respoudents.

N.S.] Gouu, V. CGILrxs. [June 16.

romp n j-Sa~'of hr--irrysntainFad--Ac on
for deceit-Arcord and satisaction.

G.. hoilder of 400 sharos in an industrial company handcd
over 290 to the president to be sold. The president gave them.
with sonie of bis owu and sonie of the company's stock to an
agent wl.,j canvassed, Amiong others. J. A. G.. representing to
him, and believing, that it wvas ail treasury sto«i. J. A. G. there-
uipo n piurchascd 25 shares of the -qtock held by .E. La. G., giving
bis note for the purchase mnoney. which wvas endorsed over to the
latter. TLater on J. A.G. discovered that the stock did not belong

-M
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to the company and correspondence ensued between him and the
secretary in which lie complained of having been deceived by
the agent, but finally agreed to give a renewal at four months of
his note. Before the renewal fell due the company became in-
solvent and hie refused to pay. In an action on the renewal note
hie filed a counterclaim for damages based on the mîsrepresen-
tation and deceit. Judgment was given against him on the note
and for him on his counterclaim.

Held, that G. was liable for the consequences of the fraud
practised on the purchaser of lis shares by lis agent the presi-
dent of the company.

Held, also, GIROUARD and DAVIES, JJ., dissenting, that the
renewal of the note given for the price of the shares and exten-
sion of time for payment thereby secured did not operate as a
release of J.A.G. 's action for deceit, thougli it miglit have been
a defence in an action for rescission. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Matthew Wilson, K.C., and W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., for appel-
lant. 'W. F. O 'Connor, for respondent.

Ont.] IREDALE v. LOUDON. [June 16.

Title to land-Upper room in building-Adverse possession-
Statute of Limitations-Incidentai rights-Implied grant-
License or easement.

Possession of an upper room in a building supported en-
tirely by portions of the story beneath may ripen into titie there-
to under the provisions of the Statute of Limitations. I., one of

several owners of land with a building thereon sold his interest
to a co-owner and afterwards occupied a room therein as tenant
for earrying on his business. Inside the door by which hie eW'
tered f rom. the street was a landing leading to a staircase by
which lis room could be reached. H1e lad the only key pro-

vided for this door and always locked it when leaving for bis
home at niglit. It remained open during the day. lis paymnent
of rent ceased after a time and hie continued to occupy the roo00

for twelve years thereafter, the owners of the premises paying a11
the taxes thereon, lie sending them the tax bis left in lis roonm.
Iu an action to enjoin the owners from disturbing him. in p0s5

session of said room,
Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal (15

Ont. A.R. 286) by which the judgment for 1. at the trial (14 Ont.
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L.R. 17) was reversed, IDINGTON and MÂCLENAN, JJ., dissent-
ing, that I. s possession had ripened into titie under the Statute
of Limitations of the room and the landing inside the door.

TIeld, per DÀviEs, J.-The i)ossemsion of the rooîià for the
statutory period carried with it a proprieti ry righit to the sup-
porté; therpof and to the landing and staircase wh. hI provid,-d
access thereto.

Per FITZIPATRICI<, C.J., and DUFrF, J.-The Statute of Limni-
tations does not annex to a title acquired by possession incidents
resting on the implication of a grant. 1. had, therefore, acquired
no rights mn the supports of the room wnîch lie occupied or in the
3taircase leading thereto, but had in the landing in8ide the door
which rested directly cxi the soul.

Per IDINGToN and MAlCLENNAN', JJ.--I. afquired a Statutory
titie to nothing but the room itself; hie had no ''naturai righit'
to the supports as incidentai to Iiiii possessioni of the roou; anîd
his user of the landing and stairway was9, at the most, an ease-
ient which mnust continue for twxenty years to confer tille.

Appeal allowed with costs.
IV. Y. Tilley, for appellant. IV. D. McPhersoiu. K.C., for

resp<ndent.

1province of ontarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fi]I Court.11 ItEX V. YALDON. [Ju1no 19.

('rinibiladIwJcjr--Idcmnt-Lr Day Act, C.S.U.C.,
c.. 104 still iin force-Record of ti-iai-Poli,-e mu gist rate.

Thîis wa.9 a ease reservcd hy the ehairniani of the general
sessions of the peace for Wentworth. The defendant was folund
guilty of perjury on an indictinent which charged in with hiav-
ing cominitted perjury ini reference to a charge of gaznbling on
thc Lord 's Day by swearing that hie did flot sc any sucli offence
commiitted. The jury found the accusec. guilty, bat the chair-
înan dleferrepd sentence, reigervimîg certain questions for the opin-
ion of the court.
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IW 1. That an indictment whioh contains in substance a
stoatement that the accused eominitted perjury in a judicial pro-
ceeding je flot bad because it dees flot allege that the person coin-
înitted the crime with intent to deceive or mislead, se long as
it nomplies with the -requirements prescribed by a. 852 of the
Criminal Code and form 64,

2. The Aet te prevent the profanation of the Lord '& Day,
C.S.U.C., c. 104, s. 3, is stili in force in Ontario. Sec Attorntey-
Gemeral v. Hamilton Street Ny. Co. (1903) A.C. 524. The re-
suit of the deterniination of thiat case being that the provisions
of 40 Vict. c. 6, s. 6(0.) were not efciet eelCSUCc
104, although the latter appears in schediile A. te R.S.O. 1877,
as one cf the repealed Acts.

3. The prisonnr could flot escape conviction merely because
k .the Crown did net produce any record cf the trial or the resuit

v therecf in the police court, where the perjury was alleged to
have been cemxnitted, foliowing Reg. v. Hughes, 4 Q.B.D. 614;
Reg. v. Shaw, 10 Ccx C.C. 66.

.î Cartwright, K.C., and Washington, K.C., fer Crown, Lyjnch-
,Staunton, K.C., and O'Reilly, TýC.C, for prisoner,

Full Court.] [Julie 19.
CHowN BANiK v. LoNDON GLTARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

Fidelity bond for bait IC clerks-Thef t by one clerk and iiegigeiice
of another preventing discovery of theft-Expenses inczir-
red in following thief.

One Banwell, being a clerk in plaintiffs' batik, absconded,
taking with him a.large sum cf plaintifs' money. It was the
duty of one Maunseli te check Banwell 's cash. The batikt.
lowed Banwell and reevered. a large portion cf the sum stolen,
but in doing se expended soine $8,000.

Held, .1. Confirming the trial judgi that Maunseil was negli-
gent in net disccvering the discrepenuy in Banwell 's cash. This
negligence consisted in the failure te observe and carry into effi-
cient practice the duties which were impcsed upc» him for the
purpose of discovering and frustrating any attempt to commit
sucb R theft as was committed by l3anwell. The court drew a
distinction between this case and that cf Baxendale v. Bennett,
3 Q.B.D. 52, where the negligence complained cf consistedl in
endering it possible for suceh a crime to be committed,
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2. The plaintiffs were justified. in claiming from, the defen-
dants the amount expended by the bank in recovering the bal-
ance of the money stolen.

Arnoldi, K.C., and Hellmuth, K.C., for plaintiffs. Shepley,
X.C., and Swabey, for defendants.

Moss, C.J.O., Osier, Garrow1 [June 19.
McLaren, JJ.A., Riddell, J.]

TINSLEY v. TORONTO RY. CO.

Street Ry. Co.-Contributory negligence-Person crossing track.

The plaintiff being on the other side of the street saw
a car coming close to where it usually stopped to take on passen-
gers. He also saw a man signal for the car to stop. He assumed
that the car would stop accordingly and crossed .the track in
front of car, but was knocked down and injured.

Held, that plaintiff was nlot guilty of contributory negligence,
and that the defendants were hiable.

J. H. Denton, for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for de-
fendant.

P'ull Court.] [June 19.

lx RE TOWNSHIPS OF SANDWICH AND WINDSOR, ANjP TECUMSETH
ELECTRIc 11v. CO.

Street railways-By-law of municipality-Passenger f ares-
School children.

A by-law relative to the def*endants railway, a street rail-
way, for an ordinary cash fare of five cents, chuldren under five
Years of age, net occupying a seat and accompanied by its parent
to be carried free; and that, "for every child under 12 years of
age, except as aforesaid, the fare shall not exceed three cents."
Provision was then made for the issue of tickets, it being provided
that tickets should be issued te "children and Scheel chidren,"
.namnely, 10 for 25 cents, each ticket to be taken for a 3 cent fare
as above provided.

IIeld, reversing the order of the Ontario IRailway and. Muni-
cipal Board, that the sehool children entitled ta such tickets
Weere those under the age of twelve years, the provisions not cx-
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tending to ail those under twenty-one years of age actually at-
tending school.

A. H. Clarke, K.C., for railway company. J. H. Rodd, for

township of Sandwich.

HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Faleonbridge, C.J.K.C., Teetzel, J., Riddell, J.] [April 23.

IN RiE HASSARD AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Intoxicating liquors-Liquor License Act-Municipal corpora-
tions-By-law to reduce number of licenses-Construction
of statutes and by-laws-Unauthorized limitation-Ultra
vires-Meaning of "year."

By sub-s. 1 of s. 20 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, the council oif every city is authorized by by-Iaw passed

before March 1 in any year to limit the number of taverfi
licenses to, be issued therein for the then ensuing license year,
beginning May 1, or for any future license year until such by-
law is altered or repealed, provided such limit is within the
limit imposed by the Act. Under the authority of this sub-sec-
tion, the coungil of the city of Toronto, on Feb. 22, 1904, passed
a by-law, the second section of which provided that "the number
of tavern licenses to be issued shall not exceed the number of
one hundred and fifty in any one year." On Jan. 27, 1908, the
council passed a by-law entituled, "A by-law to reduce the num-
ber of taveru licenses to 110," the effeet of which was to amend
the second section ôf the flrst by-law, so that it would read:
"The number of tavern licenses to be issued shall not exceed the
number of one hundred and ten in any one year. " The numn-
ber of licenses issued by the License Conimissioners for the
license year commencing May 1, 1907, was 144, but under s. 8,
sub-s. 3, of the Act, they had authority, if special grounds were
shewn, to issue the six unissued licenses at any time before May
1, 1908.

Held, Riddell, J., dissenting, that the council by the by-laW

of Jan. 27, 1908, assumed to limit the number of licenses which

the License Commissioners had authority to issue for the license
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year beginning May 1, 1907, and that the by-law was therefore
ultra vires and sho;uld be quashed.

F-ullertoin, K.O., and Muokelcan, for appellants, the city of
Toron to. W. T. J. O 'Connor, for respondent.

Riddell, J.-Trial.] ['June 8.
BALLENTINE V. ONTARIO PIPE LiNEc Co.

Negligence-Iiijury to property by gas explosion-1nde pendent
contractor-StatLtory po-wers.

The plaintif! was a grocer in the city of Hlamilton and the
owner of the premises, the southerly portion of whieh he occu-
pied, the northerly portion being occupied by one Gordon. The
defendants were an incorporated company and had obtained
£rom the city the right by by-law to enter upon the streets, toi
dig trenches and lay and operate pipes for the supply of
natural gas. The defendants made a contract with one Byrnes,
a competent, independent contractor, for the necessary service
eonnected with the main lines for the purpose of. supplying
custorners with natural gas. Whilst this contract was in force
and a short time prior to the accident the plaintiff's tenant,
Gordon, requested the defendants to make the necessary connec-
tio# between him and the main line of pipes, which were laid
in front of the premises for the purpose -of supplying Gordon
with natural gas to his premises. The defendants notifled
Bryries to have the service made in accordance with the contract
existing between ý'hemn. It was admitted on the statement of
facts as ýâgreed to that the employees of Byrnes negligently
allowed gas to escape while constructing the trenches ard thlis
finding its way into the cellar occupied by Gordon becaine
ignited with the light therein, causing an explosion and injury
to plaintiff's pro perty. The plaintif! contended that the de-
fendants are liable, (t) hecause they were exercising statutory
powers under R.S.O. 1891, o. 191, ms. 22 and 27; (2) becausge
they> coulitted 'a nuisance in allowing the gai; to escape. The
defendants claimn3d that they were not liable as they employed
a competent,' independent contracter to do the work, and that
he, if anybody, wau iable.

Held, thaï this was not the case of a nuisance nor was the
negligence collateral. It was Cý,he duty of the defendants in dig-
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ging up the atreet to see that gai wu fot negligently allowed to,
escape, and this wua a duty of whieh they could not rid them '-
selves by delegating it to another, and it made no difference
that the pipes to be opened up were those of the defendants
theniselves, and the defendants were not relieved by getting a
eontractor to perform their work for them: and were therefore
liable for the damages austained.

Lynck-Stann tton, K.C., for pI-aintiffs. Gauld, K.C., for de-
fendants.

[June 12.

Discoveryt-Exarnination of offtMe-FPoreigi, cornpany-Attoriiey
with Uimited powers and diies.

The defendants were a foreign corporation and their power of
attorney appointed a person in Toroiito as their attorney to act
as such and to sue and be sued to plead and be impleaded in any
court in Ontario, and, on behalf of the company, to aeeept
aervie'e iii Ontario of process and receive ail lawful notices, and
for the purpose of the company to do ail acts and execute al
deeds within the scope of the power of attorney.

Held, that their attorney was an officer of the corporaticn
liable to be examined for discovery.

C. D. Scott, for plaintiff. Middleton, K.C., for -defenda1ýts.

MacMahon, J.-Triai.]
DARRANT V. CANAIAN PÂOIFIC RA1ILWAY.

[June 13.

Raillway-Breach of statv.tory dsuty-In jueY to emplOYfe-COM-
mon law liabiliy-Dairages.

The plaintiff was a brakeamman on a Ireight train between
Ottawa and Prescott. Whilst coupling the tender and an oil
tank.' bis left arxn was caught and taken off aboya the wrist.
He was left handed. The defendants admittcd their liability
and paid into court $1,000, as being auffleient to satiafy the
claimt The plaintiff had, prior te 1891, been in defendant coin-
pany 's ernployment as brakesman for eight years at $1.25 per
day. After that he was in partnerahip with his father in the
pupnp making businea until April, 1907, when he was again

Teetzel, J.1 MCNEJLL v. LEwis BROTHERS, LTD.
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employed by the. defendant company as senior brakeman, whioh
put him in uine for promotion for a freîght oonductorahip. He
was 38 yearis oid. The average wages of senior brakesînan are
$75 a month, whieh in what the plaintiff earned. The Ra.ilway
Act, B.B.C. 1906, o. 37, a. 264, provides that "every company
shall provide and cause to, b. used on ail trains modern and
efficient apparatus, appliances and means to securely couple
and eonneet the cars con.pvosing the train, and to attach the
engine to sneh train, with couplers which couple automatically
by impact, and which can be uneoupled without the necessity
of men going in between the ends of the cars." In this case the
cars whieh caused the accident could not bc automatically
eoupled.

Hold, 1. There was a breach of statutory duty, an:d es the
plaintiff iva injured as a reauit of that breach, he was entitled
to recover at coimnon law.

2. Being so entitled the damages might reasonably be fixed,
tinder the circumaees, at $4,500, for which judgment was
entered.

G. F. Henderson, K.C., and H. A. Lave 11, for plaintiff.
fi VI-cy Scott, for defendants.

1EiddelI, J., Trial] [June 15.
FLORENCE MININO CO. v. >CoBALT LA&E MiNiNG; Co.

Constitl4tional law-Powers of provincil legi-siature.

Action for a deelaration that the Crown patent for part of
the bed of Cobalt Lake was erroneously issued to the defendants
and should be set aside. The leai'ned judge made flndings of
faet, that the applicant went to the proper officeý "and procured
suclh information as satisfled him th.at Cobalt Lake wvas open for
prospecting"-"no reason for doubting the good faith," e.tc.,
and that "ail legitimate means were used by the plaintiffs and
generally that the evidence of the plaintiffs' engineer "should
be given f ull credence throughout." Also 'that againgt the
protest of the plaintiffs the Crown sold in fee simple the bed of
the lake for a large suin to defendants without any diacovery
made by or for them, and a grant iwas made accordingly in Janu-
ary, 1907. The defendants had knowledge of the claini of the
plaintiffs.

T he learrx ý. judge, however, stated that Acts of the legis-

M. .. ~.-.-
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lature were "intended to bar the. daim of the plaintiffs,' and
that lie could not read the Act of 1907 as meaning anything lêss
than that plaintiffs ire flot to have any riglits ini the property
and remarked that, "In short, the legialature within its jurisdia-
tion, can do everything that i. not naturally impossible, and in re-
atrained by no rule, huinan or divine. If it lie that the plain-
tiffe acquired any righte-whioh Tam'far from finding-the

~ legislature has the power to take thezn away. The prohibition-Thou shqLk not steal', has no legal force upon this sovereiga
bod, and there would be no neceeeity for rompensation to be
giveu-we have no sucli restriction upon the power of the. legifs-
lature as is found in some states."

J. M. Clark, K.C., and Brad ford, K.O., for plaintifra. Ar-
mc>ur, K.C., G. F. Henderson, K.C., and Britton Osler, for de-
fendants.

P~rovince. of ?Rova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Russell, J.] RE B.&NK or LivaRPoo, [June 9.

Judgime n t recorded-Effect-Exetttion.

Application by the assignee of a judgment against IL for
leave to issue execution against lands held subject to the judg-
ment by B. to whom the lands were conveyed by the executors
of the deceased judgment debtor.

Hèld, under the provisions of the Registry Act the .recording
of the judgment gives it the effect of a mortgage and the judg-
ment creditor can release whatever part of his security he see%
fit upon whatever consideration lie chooses.

If the iarty holding the land lias any equities they are flot
equities agitinst the creditor and leave granted to sell the land
aî prsiyed for will not afPect them.

lI the conveyances of other lands were voluntary h. may have1* a riglit to transfer the whole burden of the charge to those land8,
or, whether voluntary or otherwise, lie may have a right to con-
tribution fio= the grantees of those lands.[ ~ But tliis doee not affect the rights of the judgment creditor
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who, until he receiveâ payment, lias récourse against ail the
securities available to him.

'W. P. O'Connor and H. 0. Savary, for appliebnt. Roscoe.,
K..oortra.

COC1.jT 0F A1'PEAL.

Pull Court.] CAMPBELL V. IMPERIAL LOAN Co. [June 8.

Mortgagee-Redemptioit-Reai Properf y Limnitction- Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 100, s. 20-Constraictive possession by ;?tortgaee of
vacant lands-Acknowledgment to prevent statutory ba-
Acquiescence and laches-Condition in power of sale pro-

* tecting purchasers-Exercise of pou!er of sale by giving
agreement.

Appeal from judgment of MATHERS, J., noted vol. 43, p. 707,
dismissed with costs, but not on the ground taken by the court
below.

The action was for iedemption of a mortgage iii fee covering
several parcels of land given by plaintiff's predecessor in titie.
The mortgage became in defauit, Ut January, 1892. The land was
vacant ard, by the ternis of the xnortgage, the nxortgagor's right to
possession ceased upon default, but the xnortgageés had flot taken
actual possession. Under the power of sale in the mortgagp, the
company had, between 1899 and 1903 m~ade sales of the differ-

> ent parceli. to the several persons who had been muade co-defen-
dants in the action. The purchasers had only entered into agree-

> Wnments to purchase, but had paid portions of their purchase
rnoney, entered into possession and made improvements on the
lands. The sales had been muade urithout notice to the plaintiff.
replying on the provision in the mortgage that "in defauit of
payment for one month and ten days the said mortgagees may
without any notice >nter upon the sail land and proceed under
and exercise the power of sal.- or lease kereiinafter con ferred, "
There was no such power r'eferred to alter that provision, but
the statutory power of sale under the Short Forrns Act was con-
tained ini an eariier portion of the 3nortgage. The plaintiff
allowed over ten years to elapse without niaking any pay ment
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ztWe-

on the mortgage or fôr taxes on the land. She knew of the
M making of two of the saies two years at least before commencing

this action; but made ne objection to any of thern, although the
company had seught her co.eoperation ini endeavouring to realize
on the lands. By the time the action was comxnenced, the lands
had se iner,3ased in value that it became worth while to redeem
them, if possible.

Held, 1. reversing the decision of MÂrnEas, J., that the "pos-
session" referred toi in s. 20 of "The Real Property Limitation
Act," RS.M. 1902, o. 100, meazis aetual adverse possession and
flot a mere constructive possession of vacant lands by reason of
tbe inertgagor being in default, and the plaintiff was. therefore,
net barred by the statute. Smith v. Lloyd, 9 Ex. 562; Age-noy
Co. v. Short, 13 A.C. 799, and Bucknarn v. Stewart, Il M.R. 625,
followed.

2. The plaintiff had, by ber laches and acquiescence in the
sales made b>' the mortgagees, lost her right to redeern. Arch.
bold N. Scully, 9 H.L. Cas. 388, and Mutt v. Laston (189.9) 1. C11.
873, foUlowed.

3. The word "hereinaftcr" in the power of sale quoted
should be construed to mean " herein " or "hereinbefore" and,
soi constraed, the power ef sale was sufficient and had been
validi>' exercised. The court will correct such an obvions mis-
take. Wilson v. Wilson, 5 H.L. Oas. 66, and Bengough v. Ed-
ridge, 1 Sim. 269, followed.

4. The defendant purchasers were in any case protected hy
the following clause in the mertgageý: "Npurchaser under said
power shall be hound te inquire into the legality or regul.qrity
of an>' sale under the said power or te see te the application ef
the parchase xnoney." Diclcer v. Angerstei, 3 Ch. D. 600, fol-
lowed. If an~ irregular or impreper sale is made by the mort-
gagee, the xnortgagor has bis remedy by way of an à don for
damages. Hcole v. Smnith, 17 Ch. D. 434.

5. The agreemnents of sale entered iuto between the compauy
and the purchasers were valid exercises of the power ef sale, audj conveyances were net necessar>'. Thurlow v. Mackeson, L.R. 4
Q.B. 97, followed.i 6. The pesting up on the land, after the making of the sales,
of a notice of maie prepared b>' the con pary's solicitors did net
give the plaintiff a right te redeezu. It was net the act of the
purchasers and their rigbts could flot be prejudiced by it.

*A. J. Ansdrews and Biùrbidge, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C,,
( Tfaggart, K.C., Taylor and Kilgour, for the several defendants.
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F'ull Court.] MEY V. SIXYPSON. [June 8.

Misrepresontatioit as to qua it y of land sold-.Action of deceit-
Representatiwns not amoutnting to warrant y.

The plaintiff complained that he had been induced by false
representations miade b.,,, the defendant as to the quality nf a
number of parcels of wild land to accept them as cash at $9 per
acre as part payxnent of. property sold and conveyed by hlm to
the defendant. The defendant had neyer seen any of the lands
and did nlot state that he had; but he hiad stated to the plain-.
tiff's agent that they were a fairly good lot. of lands. There was
sorne evidence that he had said they were ail good farming lands,
but the majority of the Court of Appeal considered that this was
nct sufficiently established.

Held, afflrming the judgment of CAMERoN, J., tiaat the de-
fendant had flot been guilty of any fraudulent misrepresenta-
tion as te the quality of the lands, but had at miost given an
exaggerated opinion as te their quality, and, altnough it turned
out that a large portion of themn was net good enough land for
farmning purposes, the plaintiff could net recover. De Lassalfle
v. Guildford (1901) 2 KB. 221 follcwed.

PhillUps and Whitla, for plaintiff. Burbidgt', for defendant.

Pull Court.] LoCATORS V. CLOUGH. [June 8.

Commission on sale of lind-Sale by principal (o pv.rch oser who
conceaIs part taken by agent.

The defendant listed the property in question with the plain-.
tiffs, real estate agents, and agreed to pay a commission on any
sale effected directly or indireetly by the plaintiffs and approved
by him, and le also agreed to notify them immediately if lie
nmade a sale hiniseif. Shortly thereafter the plaintiffs suggested
te one Forrest, the purchase of the property. Forrest then
epened negotiations with the defendant for its purchase. For-
rest concealed fromn the defendant the fa-et that the plaintiffs
had sugge.sted the purchase to him and, as an inducement to the
defendant to modify hie ternis, represented that a sale te him
Nwould nlot involve the payment o! any commission. Believing
thia, the de! endant closed the sale to Forrest on ternis less
favourable te hinmself tnan those stated in his contract with the

M.
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plaintiffs. The circumstances were flot such as to put the de-
fendant upon inquiry as to 'whether or flot the plaintiffs had
sent Forrest to him.

Held, that the plaintifs were flot entitled to recover any comn-
mission on the sale, either under their contract or for services
rendered by way of quantum meruit.

Catlhcart v. Bacffl, 49 N.W. Rep. 331 - Quist v. Goodfellow,
-110 N.W. Rep. 65, followed; Maeseil v. Clemento, L.R. 9 O.P.
139, and Green v. Bartlett, 14 Ç.B.N.S. 681, distinguishied.

Hifl and MfcAllister, for plaintiffs. Mletcalf e and Stacpoole,
for defendant.

NOTE :--If the facts are correctly stated, and we are assured.
they are, we doubt whether the above deeision states the law as
it stands at present. With due deference we would suggest that
the plainttiff would Peem to k4ave done ail that; he wau required
to do to earn his commission, and, if so, why should he not have
it ? Surely, at least, he should be paid for liii services on a
quantumn meruit. We publish the note, however, as the case will
doubtless be foilowed in Manitoba, and has, we understand,
since its delivery been referred to and distinguished, but flot
dissented frorn, in a case subsequently decided.-Ed. C.L.J.

Full Court.] TURNER v. TYvcHORAKý. [June 8.

Iiteirpleader-Evifdence-Pi>oof of Judgnicnt -ttrial of inter-
picader -issue-Attaciting order.

When a third person claims goods seized by the sheriff under
ail attachingt order and the sheriff applies for an interpleader
order, any objection by the claimant as to the want or insuffi-
cieflcy of the material on whieh the attaching order wasob-
tained should be raised in answer to, the sheriff's application,
and it will be too late to raise such objection at the trial of the
interpleader issue.

It is niot necessary at the trial of such an interpleader issue
for the plaintiff, aithougli he is plaintiff in the issue, to prove:1 the defendant's indebtedness, ai; least in the absence of evidence
on the part of the claimant to shew that; it did not exist. Hel-
den v. Langley, il UJ.C.C.P. 407, and Ripstein v. British Caita-
dia a, 7 M.R. 119, followed.

- ~-.-"~ ~ - -
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The attaching order having been set aside by th e referee
after the inaking of the interpleader order, and the sheriff hav-
ing relinquished possession of the goods, the claimant contended
that the latter order then lapsed; but the attaehing order had
been re-instatýd on appeal to a judge, when the sheriff again
took possession of sueli of the goods forinerly seized as lie found
to be stili in the elRiainnt's possession.

Held, that the plaintiti' had a right to have the interpleader
issue disposed of and that, as the iierits were in his favour, the
verdict for Iiimi should stand, but liînited in its effect to the
gcods seized by the shieriff af ter the attaching order wvas restored.
IIowe v. Martin, 6 M.R. 616, followed.

Appeal froni CAMERON, J., dirisdWith costs.
Gait and J. IL Leecle, for plaintiff. Coyjie trind Forrester,

for defendant.

Pull C'ourt.] WlTàlTIN Fisiu Co. v. WINNiPEG Fîsti C'o. [June S.

Sa'le of goods-1,VI.ib pe'op<rty 1paSSCS--Uect ntion of goocis wftli -
oiit iotice of rejecii o seller' iith in reamincUe tinte--
Riget of bieujer Iodnw for Wreachl of warra0ey as to
quailif of ç0o<1s.

'l'li (lCfeti<hlfts d ipiild liility for the pic of a carluad
of finuan haddie ucist frott lti 1nti,!Ys and received hy
defendiiits on February 4. 'l'lie sale was by samiple and the (le-
fviudants discovered by the 9th of Febrmary that sonie of the
cases were niot up Io saînple. livheafter they muade eoiuplaints
1hy letter o)f the quifliry of tlit, goods. but. instead of definitely
rejecting thym, thcey sold kt large ithiier of the cases out of thec

caloand it ' Snot uxîtil Maî'ch 1,1 following that the do-
fendants wrote to the plaiintiffs positively refusing to accept the
goods.

Hleld, reversing the judgment of Camnecroný J., that under ss.
25 and 36 of R..M. 1902, e. 152, lthe defendatst hid refained the
goods without rejecting them withiiu ii resonable tiine and were
liable for the price agreed on subjeet to their riglit, under s. 52
of the Act, to whagtever deduvtion f rom the price they could
establimh or claimn for' by reason of any breaeh of warranty as ta
the quality of the fisi oi. for danmages by eounterelaim. Cot4ston
v. Ciapman, LR. 2 IL.L. Se. '250 anîd Grirnoiby v. Wells, L.R..
10 C.P, 393, followed,
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On the evidence the court also held that it was proved that
the flsh were in good condition when shipped by the p-Iaintiffu;
that under s. 33, the defendants took the risk of any deter-
ioration necessarily incident to the transit from Nova Scotia to
Winnipeg by freiglit; that the defendants had been so careless
in handling the goods after their arrivai in Winnipeg that the
damages subsequently resulting should be attributed to their own
negligence, and that, therefore, there should bc no deduction
from the purr3hase priee.

IIcld,« also, following Benjamin o>1 Sales, 5th eti., et pp. .35b,
6,39. andi Badisehe V. Basic (1898) A.C. et p. 207, that, although
delivery to a carrier is prima facie an appropriation of thc
goods, yet the seller may contraet to d&liver them to the bayer at
their destination, in whieh case the property (loes flot pas& tili
such delivery.

Appeal el'wdwith costs, ant i tigment ortiered to be en-
tered for plaintiffs for the amount of their claimi andi eosts of
suit.

Galt, for plaintiffs. P'illei-toe anti Folt'y, for defendants.

Full Court.] E mPERoR op' Russi,ý v. PROSKOURIA KOPF. [June 8.

Jurisdiction-Service of state ment of dlaim out of jutrisdiction
-Substitu lion ai service witliin th e jur-isdictioti-Noit-resi-
dent foreigner.-Writ of attachment against goods of.

Appeais fromn decisions of MIATIIERS, J., noteti ente, pages
359 anti 362, heard separately but disposeti of by judgrnents
covering both appeals.

On the hearing of the appeals, powers of attorney, executeti
at Chicago, IT.S., 14 days b'fore the filing of the statement of
claim, in whieh the, defendants described themnselves as of Winni-
peg, Canada, were for the first time put in. These instruments
authorizeti one Popoif of Winnipeg to take charge of andi deal
with tht- defendant's property there.

HOWELL, C.J.A., anti PERDUE, J.A., affirmeti, but RICHARDS
andi PniPPEN, JJ.A., dissenteti from, both deciSions of MATHERS,
J., anti consequently both appeals were dismisseti without costs.

O 'Con-nor and Blackwood, for plaintif., Hudson anti Levin-
son, for defendants,

1506,

- -
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Pull Court.] STEWART V. HALL. 1 [June S.

iSolicitor and client -Collusive settiement of suit wit ho ut the
k'nowledge of his solicitor-Liability of defe'ndant for costs
of plaintiff's solicitor.

In this case the Court of Appeal, reversing the judgment of
CAMERON, J., applied the principles laid- down in Brunsdon Y.
Allard,'2 E & E. 19; Price v. Crouch, 60 L.JT.Q.B. 767, and Re
Margetson & Jones (1897), 2 Ch. 314, and

Held, that, as the defendants had collusively settled the suit
with the plaintiff behind the back of his solicitor and for the
purpose of depriving the plaintif 's solicitor of bis costs, well
knowîng that sucli would be the resuit of the settiement, they
should be ordered to pay to the plaintif 's solicitor his costa up
to the time he received notice of the settiement, together with
the costs of the application to CAMERON, J., and of the appeal,
f(ýrthwith after taxation.

Deacon, for plaintiff. Criohton, for defendant.

KING'S BENCII.

Mathers, J.] IJOLMES v. BRowN. [June 5.

Mandamus-Compelling mayor of city to sign che que for pay-
ment approved by council--Existence of other adequate
remedy.

Action for mandamns to, compel. mayor of city to sign cheque
for payment of plaintif 's dlaim pursuant to resolution of (3ouf-
cil. The mayor had vetoed the resolution, but the council as-
SWIned to pass it again over bis veto.

Held, 1. As the plaintiff had another adequate remedy for
enforcing bis dlaim, namely, by action against the city, he ,could
'lot have the mandamus asked for. The Queen v. Hull &~ Selby
RY. Co., 6 Q.B. 70; In re Napier, 18 Q.B. 70; The Queen v.
)?egistrar of Joint Stock Corapanies, 21 Q.B.D. 13 1, followed.

2. It makes no difference that the other remedy would not
lie against the defendant but againit, the city: Queen v. Commis-
8ioners of Inland Revenue, 12 Q.B.D. 461.

Meighen, for plaintiff. 'Wilson and McPherson, for de-
fendant.
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Mathers, J.] Co'r'rR v. OsBoawz. [June 5.

Trades u"ioitâ-Stikes-Combined action-Ccnspiracj to in-
jure plaittiffs--Pickettiing and besetting-Injunction-
Dain4lges.

The mnerberu- of a labour union, in order to compel f.he, plain-
tiffs, employers of both union and non-union men, to give theni
higher wages and other *ad antages, went on strike and took
steps to induee the mnen who rexnained at work to corne out,
and to prevent others froin entering into the plaintiffs' employ-
nment although they bcd contraeted to do so. They had pickets
watehing the plaintiffs' slxops and places where they had work
to do, others to meet trains eorning into Winnipeg from the Euit
and persuade men coming to work for the plaintiffs to break
their 'ontracts, others to attend for a like purpose on the arrivai
of the trains, and others to talk to the men wo&king on different
jobs with the like object. Ail this was doue pursuant to a de-
ternîiued conspiracy among the defeudants for that purpose,
and it had proved effetuai until the issue of an interxu injunc-
tion in this action forbidding it. There was no evidence of
threats or intimidation by any of the defendants, exccpt that
in one instance a workman who eortinued to wvork «a threat-
ened with violence by one of the defeudaxits if he did not quit
workirg.

HdTed, 1. \Vhilst workrnen have a right to strike, and to com-
bine together for that purpose in order to improve their own
position, provided the ineans rke.,orted U-i be not in themseives
unlawful, yet the defendants had no right to induce other vork-
meni, who were not niembers of the union and who desired to
continue woking, to icave their empioyment, or te endeavour
to prevent the plaintiffs from, getting other men to work for
them, and for that purpose to watch and beset the places where
the mnen happened te be, or to induce the plaintiffs' men to
bewk their contracta Nvith the plaintifis, as these are actionabie
wrongs, and picketting and besetting are expressly made unlaw-
fui by a. 501 of the Criminal Code. Lteons v. Wilkins (1899), 1
Ch. 255, and Ckartiock v. Court (1899), 2 Ch. 35, followed.

2. The defendants who had participated in or conselied or
procured the acts eondenîned were each individualiy hiable for
the whole amount of the damages suffered by the severai plain-
tiffs in consequence of those acts: Krug Furniture CJo v. Berlin
Union, 5 O.L.R. at p. 469, but not for any damages eaused by
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themselves quitting work. Damages sasseused against sfl the'de-
fendants fouzid guilty at $2,000, divided amongat the noverai
plaintiffs, in proportions fixed by the jiudgmert,.

The property and assets of the union were aiso declared to
be liable for the amount of thbi judgment and conta mnd the in-
terim injunction made perpetual restraining the defendants
from persuading, procuring or inducing workmen to , bave thé
employ of the plaintiffs and froin oonspiring or combining to
induee workmen flot to entcr plaintifs'l émploy, aiso from be-
setting or watching places where -the plaintiffs or any of their
workmen or those seeking to enter their empioy reside or carry
on business or happen bo be ivith a v ' e" to compel the plaintiffs
or said worknien to abstain from doing anything they or any
of them have a lawi,. ~1 right bo do, or f rom penstently foliow-
ing thein or any of them.

O'Connor and Blackwood, for plaintifsé. Knott, for de-
fendants.

Cameron, J.j ANDERSON v. DoUGLAS. [June M3.

Contraot-Evidence to vary written contract-Evidence proving
terins of contract inteiiiioiiafly omitted f-rom the writing-
,SUatitte of Fra.uds-Spee ifl.d performaizce-Rectiflcation.

Action for specifie performnunce ot an agreement in writing
dated Feb. 14, 1898, by which the defendapt agreed bo purchase
fronm the plaintiff certain lands containing 650 acres more or

lesexcepting thereout certain rights of way for $19,500.
Evidence was admitted on behiaif of the defendant on the

niithority of Aile y v. Fislier, 34 ChJ). 367, to shew that the actual
hargain verbaily made between the parties contained: (1> Terme
different froin sonie of those iii the writing; (2) A number of
ternis reiating to miatters not referred to in the writing.

There wvas no evidence of fraud, accident or mistake or of an
intention, coninion or unilaterai to emnbody the whole of the
eontract in writing, and parts of it were apparently left design-
ediy in paroi.

Held, that the Statute of Fraude in no way prevciits either
party from shewing that the writing on which the. other insista
is not the real agreenment that was made between them, that there
wvas, therefore, before the court a paroi contract of which soine

* ~ only of the terme were evidenced in acoordance with the require-
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ments of the Statute of Frauda, and that the writing could flot
t 1e enforcF.1 because'it was shewn flot to be the real agreemnent,

5 and the real agreement could flot be enforced beeause it was not
in writing. Pollock on Contracte, 7th ed. 511; Price v. Leyi
(1863> 4 Giflf. 235, and Oremt v. Stevens8on, 9 O.L.R. 671, fol-

Plaintiff contended that, if the evidei~ce disclosing ternis not
inserted in the writing was admissible, hie could now amend his
pleading and ask for a rectification of the agreement in accord-
ance with the evidence and for specifie performance of the agree-
ment thus rectified, relying on Martin v. Pycro/'t, 2 De.G. M. &
G. 785, and Olley v. Fisiter, supra,

Held, distinguishing those cases, and following Fry on Speei.
fie Performance, p. 352, Pollock on Contraots, p. 510, 575; Attor-
tiey-Geiieral v. Silwell, 1 Y. & C. Ex. at p. 593, Davies v. Fitton,
'2 Dr. & Mar. 232; May v. Platt (1900), Ch. 616, and Woolrnan v.
Hearn, 7 Ves. 211, that, before there eati be rectification of an
instrument, there must be clear evidence of a cornmon intention
that the instrument to be rectified should contain the whole con-
tract and that the omitted ternis were left out owing to fraud,
accident or niistake. Tri other words, if the writing purports to
contain ail the ternis of the bargain but omits some material part
thereof and there was no 'common intention to put the whiole
bargain into writing, the document cannt be rectified. Specifie
performance refused.

Robson, for plaiîitiff. Ilosk j», for defendant.

Macdonald, J.] BATES8 V. CANNON. [Juine 22.

Fraýidiî1enI prefe'rence-Assig;iments Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 8, s. 41
-Ch atel eio;-tgage--Exenpioits.

Action to set aside as fraudulent and void against creditors
a chattel mortgage giveni by one James Speed te the defendant,
for a puat due indebtedness. le&s than sixty days before Speed
nmade an assignent to the plaintiff for the benefit of hia credi-
tors. At the time of the giving of ilhe chattel niortgage Speed
was in insolvent circunistances to the knowledge of the defendant,
and there wus no doubt that the mo;rtfnge wae void as againat

î! the plaintiff under s. 41 of lî.S.M. 1902, c. 8. Some of thre chat-
tels covered by the mortgage, however, were such as would be
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exempt under s. 29 of the Executions Act, from seizure under
execution.

Held, follcwing Field v. Haro, 22 A.R. 449, that the defen-
dant was entitled to hold his mortgage as regards all goods men-
tioned in it which would he so exempt, and that the plaintiff was
entitled to have the mortgage set aside as to the remaining goode.

I-ud8on and Noble, for plaintiff. MeKa y, for defendant.

p~rovince of 8rtteb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Ilunter, C.J.] PARRo)T 1). CHrEALEs. [May 28.
Practice-County Court action transferred to Su promo Court.

The order transferring an action f rom the County Court to
the Supreme Court takes effect as soon as pronounced.

IV. N. Bole, K.C., for the application. Kennedy, contra.

flunter, C.J.] REx v. LABOURDETTE. [May 28.
Crimninal lau!-Cocaling -witlt iintc»t to escape from prison-

Attempi wnd intent-Plea of' guilty, striking out.
Where the accused ivas indicted for ''concealin-, himef with

intent to escape froni the penitentiary,''
!Ield, that as the criminel act consists in an attempt to coin-

init an offence, doing something with intent to, commit the
offence is not necessarily sufficient to constitute an attenipt.

Whierc the accused pleads guilty to a charge and it is dis-
closed. that the indictinent alleges only a fact wvhich might or
might not, according to the circumstances, be sufficient to prove
an offence, the pîca. of guilty will be struck out.

McQuarrio, for the Crown. Priisoner undefended.

Wilson, Local J.] [June 8.
IN PiE RELIANCE GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.

Lit.;d Rogistry Act, s. 89.-Surface rights of mnineral claim-
Regist ration.

The grant from the Crown to the surface rights of a minerai
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dlaim, being given in conjunetion With the riglit to win tht
minerais thereunder, is flot an interest which can be separately
transferred by the. grantee so as to meure registratý0fl under
the. Land Registry Act,

Lewnie, for the. applicant. District Registrar of Title, in
person.

COUNTY COURT.

Floway, Co.J.] RE NiLs NILsoN. [June 11.

County CouLrt-O fficiai Administrator's Act-R..B.C. 1897,
c. 146-Amendment Act, 1900, c. 27-Intestate Estates Act.
R.S.B.C. 1897, o. 106.

The amendment of 1900, c. 27, to the Official Administra-
tor's Act, wus intended to obviate the. neuessity of applying
under the Intestate Estates Act, for an order to administer the
rea1 estate of the. deceased.

T. R. Grent, for the application.

floteatn anb 3eteam.

The omnipotence of Parliament bas been often diiated upon
by constitutional.lawyers, but~ it has probably escaped their
notice that when H-er late Majesty, Queen Victoria, conferred

the honour of Knighthood on the late Mr. Justice Day, shei. turned Day into Knight.

TRIOLET IN CURIA.

The judgc was wide awakc;
The counsel 's speech wvas long,
His reasoning opaque.
-The judge was wide awake-
(A littie nap to take
Would do no plaintiff wrong).
The judge wa8s wide awake;
The coum- el 's spceçh wae long,

j.4

J,

P.


